
 Monday - Friday: 
9:00 AM Daily Mass  

 

Weekend 
Saturday - 4:00 PM Mass
Sunday - 8:00 AM Mass

Sunday - 10:00 AM Mass (live-streamed)
 

Our Church is open Daily 9-5 for private prayer!

UNDER THE SCOPE

S T .  J E R O M E  N O W

September 19, 2021

ST.  JEROME   SCHEDULE THIS WEEK
Live-stream on our Facebook page

(@stjeromenorwalk)
Recordings on our YouTube channel 

(St. Jerome Norwalk).
Our schedule is as follows:

Early fall food drive
benefitting Person-to-Person

As always - monetary donations
made out to "Person-to-Person"

will be accepted in the office or
Sunday basket. 

Drop items to
the hallway

until Sunday,
October 3rd. 



Last week I talked about an experience with nature that grabbed my
attention, pushed me to look deeper at life and resulted in a sense of
being connected to the Mystery in life, which is the Lord. The same thing
can happen when reading or hearing poetry, listening to certain Scripture
passages or by carefully observing people you know.

For the past three months, various members of our Saturday morning
men’s spirituality group have been taking turns sharing their spiritual
autobiographies. We answer several questions about our early and later
religious life. Every presentation has been engaging and thought
provoking even as we all come to see how much we love and admire one
another. I can’t share the stories because they are personal, but I will tell
you one I just read. 

I have always been fascinated with ocean life guards, especial the ones
working beaches with heavy surf. Recently, I read an autobiography about
a California Lifeguard, “WARM WINDS AND FOLLOWING SEAS” by Mike
Brousard. He tells an amazing story. A veteran lifeguard was at the last
tower next to a mile long unguarded beach. He sensed there was
something wrong, but saw no problems in the nearby waters but still was
uncomfortable. He grabbed his binoculars and scanned the empty mile
long beach next to his tower. Over a mile away he thought he saw
something. He grabbed his rescue buoy and started running. In about
seven minutes of hard running he came to discover two teenage girls
caught in a riptide, both near to drowning. He swam out, attached both to
his rescue buoy and swam them back to shore. Both 13 year olds were
drunk, but okay. Now here comes the amazing part of the story. 
The lifeguard was also a part-time youth minister. Several months later he
was giving a retreat to some teenagers and told the story of the rescue. He
was convinced that the Lord had prompted him to make this astonishing
rescue. As the talk ends, one of the girls starts sobbing. She then told him
that she was one of the two he rescued that day. If he had not sensed her
danger from afar, she would have died. Now that should get you thinking.



Weekend, September 18/19 - 
     Santino Barone; Elaine Jordano; 
     Carmen Marie DiRienzo-Carmody;
     Vincent Garvey; Jimmy Ferrone; Kevin Kuczo 
Monday, September 20 - for deceased mothers  
Tuesday, September 21 - for deceased fathers
Wednesday, September 22 - Vincent Michael Mendoza, Jr.
Thursday, September 23 - Christopher Hogan 
Friday, September 24 - Joey Guilfoyle
Weekend, September 25/26 -  
     Anna & Rocco Rubolino; Joseph Guilfoyle;
     Mary & Michael Chuba; Sr. Catherine Sheehy      

Mass Intentions

How are we doing?
September Budget - $32,950

September (as of 9/14) - $26,679
(includes Faith Direct)

One-time credit card donations can be made on Faith Direct by
using this link https://membership.faithdirect.net/CT46 or call 1-866-

507-8757. 
 If envelopes are your thing, you can drop (slide under the office
door)/mail those to the church office at any time!!     

Thank you for your loving support.  
It is very much appreciated!

With two weekends to go in September, 
Year-to-date numbers are $8,800 under 

budget and $2,100 below prior year.



St. Jerome Norwalk 

 As of 9/1/21   $643,639   (52.5%)

*** An email was sent with the calendar to
all REACH families on Thursday of this
week.  If you did not receive it, please
contact the office. 





"Part of our journey towards eternal life, to be with
 our Lord forever, is to welcome Him in our lives as he is,

not as we would want him to be.
 - @BishopCaggiano - #WednesdayWisdom"

"Gospel: Today a "sinful woman" bathes Jesus's feet
with her tears, dries them with her hair, and anoints him

with oil (Lk 7). It's an intimate gesture from someone
who is considered an outcast. She offers 

him hospitality, while Jesus points out that the religious
leader at whose house they are dining, 
has shown him little, if any, hospitality. 

But how can we welcome Jesus today? How can we show
him hospitality? By welcoming those who 

are in need, who are poor, who are sick, or who 
are in any way struggling or marginalized.

"Do not be afraid to go out to encounter the
marginalized. You will find that you are going out to

meet Jesus. He awaits you wherever there is need, not
comfort; wherever service rules, not power. Those are
the places where he will be found. #ApostolicJourney."

"#MercyMessage - Some people are hurting so bad 
you have to do more than preach a message to them. You

have to BE a message to them."

Bereavement Support Group for anyone grieving the loss of a
loved one will meet at St. Stephen Parish, 6948 Main St.,
Trumbull.  Those interested must register in advance. For

information call the parish office at 203.268.6217.

https://twitter.com/BishopCaggiano
https://twitter.com/hashtag/WednesdayWisdom?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/ApostolicJourney?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/MercyMessage?src=hashtag_click


eGiving is a great stewardship habit – it streamlines your giving and lets you do even more

to help St. Jerome Parish grow our ministries that share the Good News of God’s love. Why

not make the switch today? You can sign up from your computer, smartphone or tablet,

and set up a recurring donation or make a one-time gift.

Recurring gifts were a lifeline during COVID-19 and sustained our parish throughout the

year. They provide consistent support that helps us always be at the ready with programs,

services, and ministries for our church families and for those in need throughout the

community.

Sign up today by visiting https://membership.faithdirect.net/CT46 or call 1-866-507-8757.

Thank you for your continued support of our parish family.

eGiving is easy
eGiving is easy
eGiving is easy

withwithwith    

Faith Direct
Faith Direct
Faith Direct

Golf Marathon for Malta HousE 

Malta House is an organization the promotes the dignity of God-given life by
providing a nurturing home environment, support services, and independent living
skills to pregnant and parenting mothers of all faiths and their children.  They have
been in Norwalk, CT for more than 22 years and have welcomed more than 334
mothers and 353 children!



If you volunteer, or will in the future, in the Diocese of Bridgeport, you need

to have VIRTUS certification and make sure it is up to date.  Now is the

time to get this done as most classes are via Zoom.   Click on this link to get

that started:

https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_list2.cfm?theme=0

https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_list2.cfm?theme=0


www.allsaintsnorwalk.com

http://www.allsaintsnorwalk.com/


Please support those that support us!!!




